
White Winged Carnival!

Our Spring Offering of White Goods wU1 comnicco
1 on Wednesday

Fobrunry 7th, 1000, and bo the most complete offering in this particular lino yet
inaugurated by this houso. It will consist of Dimities, Lawns and organdies, Laces
and Embroideries, Ladies', Misses' and Children'! Muslin Underwear, Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels and Towelling, Muslin, Shooting, Sheets aiuPPillow Cases, Lace
Curtains and Curtain Matorial.

Gent 9 Furnishing Goods Department.
j;you want tho best you have no other choice, we don't make it so, but peo- -

plo who like up-to-da- te wearables, just prices and fair treatment do. Not a hundr-

ed years, not fifty, nor even one has elapsed sinco the clothes we are showing were
made. They were made this season and in this season's style. This not only ap-

plies to our Men's Department but to tho Children's as well, and there's a style
them that's exclusive. Isn't it worthabout something toknow that you are in

style, specially when it costs you no more?

Our advertisements are our letters to you, written, signed and backed up by
a house that, has always been jealous of its reputation and business integrity.

All GoocIh Mnrkod
In Plain FlRures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Standard Fashions March
uleat Veuwk MayH.

vmd In
very

htylw by
A.

KELLER.

(or now on

March Dunimiura and patterns now on
nleat IWu it Muys.

We are plunged to atelhat City
fapt. Landers ie iitmln aflfcto resume
hli trhool dntiuu today after7 seVral duvs
niam.

Daring January mure postage stamps
were told in the United States thau dur-lin- y

previous month in its history.
Comparsd with January 181)0 the

HI per cent. The total numb-
er toned was 157,018,545 of u value of
.,105,110.

EMter Sunday is on April 15 this year
"1(1 Lent l'(ltniilittiiiii I'ulirnnrv K Tim
lte for Easter is unnaually late, and in

i within one week of the latest
PWlble date for the feast. The setting
of the date lu by means of the Paschal
"'oon.and on this account it is imnos-Ibl- e

for it to come earlier than March
21 or later than April 25.

We will Mon have auother trahi pass.
' llirongi, Tho Dallas, whichill leave
forttstni! In iho mornuriL Xrfo ofllcials
of the Union Pacific, tlieWfrcKon Short

Ine am the o. R. yCVet In Salt
'we Wed n .'od ay antUIecidadSo place in
WTlce a second thrtfogh train. No par-"MU-

ln,v vm m:uived in Tin Dalles
"to how noon the new train will bo
I'ut on.

"n?imrity ''""""''i " delegate to the
convention," has sent word

"atshe will favor the members with a
new selfcitiou entitled "Ben Bolt." As

intciestttd are deelroiiH of knowing
"re Utm Bolted, it will be a principal

w ore ol tho evening. Betsy Bobbett
Wl leo rend a touchlngjnece of original
Wry, which fairly melts the convent-
ion to tear?.

A battle loyal was being waged on the
' neur ttiu Ohrlstlan clmruh yestcrdav

wn the young British and Boers,
"a tho conflict reached its height

"u inmeiunry H0,d,er() wwe faUn( Qn

i. " )rivat cltien P"l ttmt
l8h or Boer"" "wonted the

him
on

?In,t.hu,,M atarted toward
Kentucklan" he answered, and

om.los fell back, while a little ed

. ..Guef we,u letyou
Filk'IB,r,now Clarke &

fi. 1 ' ?ced rMyVt $1.60.

PEASE & MAYS
I kindly to such prices, urid $1, 75 and 50

t
emits will he charged. Our people are
fortunate In having an opportunity to

'hoar this company and should patron
y.e it accordingly.

At tiie annual meeting of the Coluui- -

-- (g) bia Hose a1

pany met ni
were elected
secretary, A. T,
F. Hatnpshlie;
llrst assiHtaiit,- -

asst., Frank
delrgatc F;

French, VVA

hul Chemicx) 1

Kit the IoLKj

: V'residyfit
. Jdfin ;

fureman.
yr a. .rx

M French.VIi
jfnk Gunning

iglne Corn- -

wing dfiicets
M. A. Vogt;
treasurer, J.

Grant Mays;
nston ; second

oard of fire
H. W.

Johnston. Fire police
for the three year term, N. I). HugheN.

The W. C. T. U. sent for County Sur-
veyor Goit to locate the eastern boundry
line of our town. Mr. Goit came from
The Dalles on Monday and did the work.
His survey showed that the bunk house
of the I.obI Lake Lumber company was
12 feet east of the corporation line. Thin
disqualifies about -- ' woikmen, who
make their Lome at the bunk house,
from voting for town officers. These
men voted at the late town election, and
most of them signed the petition for tiie
saloon license. Glacier.

An agent was in our town a few days
ago working up business for the Colum-

bia river It. U. Navigation Co. They
propose to have boats on the river early
in the spring and their rates on wheat
to l'ortlanll will tie much lower than the
present rate. The transportation com-

pany seems to thluk Arlington quite an
Important shipping point and if the
prospects for a crop of wheat materialize
this will he a lively place foi the next
year. The crop prospects for Gilliam
are the best in the history of the county.
- Condon Globe.

At tho urgent request ol their many
friends the young ladies (?) of the Single
Blessedness Debating Society have de-

cided to place on mile tomorrow morn-

ing at Ulakeley & Houghton's reserved
seats for the convention Monday even-

ing at the Baldwin. The price of admis-

sion will he --'5 cents, with no 'extra
charge for reserved seats. At the close of

the session n reception will be held at
which the "old maids" and their friends
will "trip the light fantastic."

will also be served.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Belle Hlne-ha- rt

was called to the farm of hefather,
D. J. Cooper, ohlO-Mil- e to tO&md her
brother CyruB, wlreas suflWing with a

broken leg. He waavridWjt horseback

into the barn when a live kicked at the
animal he has riding ajliWuck his left

leg between the kneeudXkle. While

the break is not aery sevens one, it
comes doubly liefd to the young wan,
who waa already slightly lauV from

spinal trouble After the doctor Bfd set
his log, he ws carefully arrangedNJu a

bUtfgy and brought to hit home lu Vhe

city.
A ureat raanv people are laboring

under the impression that the portage

road, now being constructed fremi Grand
Dalles to Columbus, wlfcome to Crate'
Pnint and transfer to ateVnert at that
rtlann lint audi is not thY case. The

Central Navigation & Construction Com-

pany has not secured the right-of-wa- y

through A. JI. Curtis' place and will,
therefore, come to a point opposite
Senfert's cannery and there transfer to
steamers, unless The Dalles has the
lone-talked-- of bridge acroBB the narrows
by the time they reach that point, w hich
is not likely. Pioneer.

"The Johnstown Flood by One Who
Passed Through It" will be the sub-

ject of Rev. D. V. Poling's address be-

fore the StudenlB Literary society to- -

niuht at the city hall. The young men
are often heard to complain of a lack of
opportunity for improvement in The
Dalles. This society is just what is
needed along that line, and with such
a subject Mr. Poling's lecture cannot
fail to be intensely interesting and in-

structive. Tho public generally ie in-

vited to be present.
One of the moBt clever and forceful

newspaper writers on the coast and one
who has been connected with 'the Ore-gonia- n

for some time, is J. W. Reddiug-to- n.

No matter what subject that writer
tackles, be it the prosiest or the most
sensational, the most ia made of it, and
the reader's attention is attracted and
held. We understand Mr. Heddington
has leaeed the Heppner Gn.ette and
issues the first number under its new
manugement tills week. This is not a
new field for this popular journalist, foi

Heppner was his old stamping giound,
where he formerly wrote for the Gazette.

It is said that a few evenings since as
Itev. Frank Spaulding was on his way
from his home at Beliiiout, near Hood
Kiver, to attend an oyster supper at a
neighbor's some distance away, he met
with an accident which verified the
Biblical statement, that "without tire
dojs." Wending his way along singing
"as pants the heart," a savage dog
jumped out and grabbing Lis troueer leg
at the k nte, ripped it open to the ground.
Evidently the dog was desirous of

IliOcreasing his own pants at Mr.
Spaulding's expense; but he made a
mistake when he tackled a minister,
who's pants generally bag at the knee,
vud it was fortunate in this particular
instance that audi is the case, otherwise
the beast must have taken oh" a good

share of the bark.
At the time of the death of Mrs. M. J.

Beexley some months since at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Grover Simpson,
In Chicago, her remains were interred
in a vault there with the intention of

removing them to The Dalles at an
early date, where they might rest beside
those of her late husband, Joseph Beex-lo- y.

It was expected Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson would arrive oa the 14th with
the body, but a telegram received by
Mrs. C. J. Crandall this morning in-

forms her they will reach here on Sun-

day afternoon, the 10th. While no ar-

rangements have aa yet been made for
the funeral, it it expected it will be held
at the Methodist church Monday. How-

ever, the friends ot the deceased (for the
had a large number ib The Dalles) are
requetted to watch the pa pert tomorrow,

when further particular! will be gives.

RECEIVED THEIR FRIENDS.

Mr. and Mn. B. O, IVaie film a Itecep-tlo-

In Their New Home.

The reception given by Mr. and Mr p.

E. 0. Pease to almost it hn ml red of
thnlp frlati.lft last, titohtf warn nurlitana t.lia

I most brilliant affair
ttlven in The Dalles,
resldenco showed to
in its holiday Attire,
rate decorations ha
the rooms being or
selves. In the 1

tircen and white
passing into the p

f its kind ever
The handsome

ic best advantage
lthough no eiabo- -

been attempted,
aments in tliem- -

go reception nan
redominated, and

lor a yellow shade
met the eye; in the sitting room ceriie
was most In evidence, while the dining-roo- m

gave forth lavender and pink
shades. From the chandelier to the
corners of the latter room smilax was
festooned, and the tables were beautiful
in their arrangement. Many of the
costumes of the ladles were also very
handsome, adding much to the brilliancy
of the scene.

At the door tte guests were met by
Misses Clara Davis and Grace Hobson,
while on the upper floor Misses Alma
Schmidt and Georgia Simpson assisted
in receiving. As they entered the par-

lors they were met by the host and host-

ess, whose cordial greeting gave
of the hospitality which was so

prominent throughout the entire even-

ing.
Souvenir cards containing many of our

national acd popular airs had been
given each guest, and during the early
part of the evening alll joined In singing.
A very choice musical' program was also
rendered.

In the large attic, which has been ar-

ranged purposely for such occasions,
were tables of "crokonole," and "pillow
dex" was also a favorite amusement.
While much time was spent at these
amusements, each room was converted
into a scene of gaiety.

No more charming scene could be
imagined than the guests beheld as they
entered the diningjroom, and sat down
to n spread in keeping with the sur-

roundings. Those who assisted in
Eerving were MeedfameH H. Gibbons, O.

W. Morgan, M. Bfiyley, F. Bayley, C.
Cooper, Emma Tlomnson.

The entire evening was perfect, and
those who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Pease
hospitality, could but congratulate
them on the beauty of their new home
and their deeire to have their fiienda
enjoy it with theip.

STILL ANOTHER CHANCE.

It. lSumell Proponed to
Mcourine Mill.

I'ut In a

Among the many wool buyers who
visit our city, none is better nor more
favorably known than is J. M. Russell.
ThiB gentleman has always expressed
his faith in The Dalles and its future,
and now emphasizes that belief by a
proposition which he made to the manu-
factories committee of the club last
night.

Like all those who have given the
question thought, Mr. Russell realizes
that, situated as it is in the very center
of a wool-growin- section, it is sheer
folly (or our city to expect to succeed aa
it should without some means are used
to foster that Industry. He therefore
comes to us with a proposition which
seems to be a most feasible one,
and which we trust will receive more
consideration than have like induce-

ments along that lino.
His idea is to organi.e a joint stock

company, with a capital stock of HO,
0U0, and erect a ecouring mill in this
city; bonds for the full amount to be
issued. Should our people see lit to
tike 425,000 worth of six per cent bonds,
he will take the remaining 15,000.

The proposition was presented to the
manufactories committee, and will to-

night be submitted to the board of
directors of the club. Should they sen
fit to take the matter in hand, Mr.
Russell desires to put tho plant in this
summer.

While the plan seems I t be an excel-

lent one, at the same rime it should he
considered in connection with a woolen
mill, for in other places, taken separate-
ly, a scouring mill has not proven of so
great advantage. Some time since the
CmioNici.K spoke of au oiler being made
the city to move a first-cla- ss woolen
mill here. Ho far as we can learn no
word has since been heard from the
parties concerned ; but if arrangements
could be made to have the mill in con-

nection with the ecouring mill, The
Dalles would be making the very move
which should have been inaugurated
long since. It it, however, no doubt the
intention of Mr. Ruieell to put a woolen
mill in later.

Will the proposition be passed over
like dozens of others and lay moulder-
ing on the shelf? W trust not.

Standard patterns and fashion sheets,
also March Designers now ready at Peaee
& Mays.

March Detiguere unusually interesting
for tale at Paasn & Mays.

Clark A Falk'a drug stuck it new
freth and complete.
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CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SEEDS.

THE TOW CITY.

A Splendid of Choice Garden. Grase and

IN
Seed Wheat, Seed Oats,
Seed Rye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kafiir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

n r

A stock of and Groceries, all
be at close for at the

Store of

IN THE

1

You will
to tickle the paUte of

any

I
IIISI

Prcparalionfor

D.gesHonjCheerfdf"

Opium.Morphine

forConstipa-Tlo- n

i

Assortment
Vegetable

SEEDS BULK.

Evergreen

magnificent

l

condi-
ments

epicure.

Major Grey's Bengal Chut-
ney.

J). & Chili Sauco or To-

mato Chutney.
a good relish.

Manila Relish.
Sweet Relish.
Horse Radish Mustard.
Essence Anchovies.
Paprica gon ui no Hungar-

ian.
Tabasco Popper Sauco.
Evaporated Horso Radish.

India Currie Powder.
Celery Salt.
Tomato Mustard.
Sandwich Mustard.
Mayonnaise Mustard.
Flaccus Propared Mustard.
French Mustard.
Oyster Coctail.
Catsup Faust's.
C. & Walnut Catsup,
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup.
Olives, Pickles, etc,

SEE WINDOW.

&

CASTQRIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You

Bears the if M

I

In

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
CIHTAUn COMPANY. HIW

White Hominy Corn.
Early Roee Potatoes,

Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Brome
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Bee Supplies.

Staple Fancy of
which will sold prices CASH Feed, Seed
and Grocery

J. H. CROSS.
SEEDS.

find sauces and

SEEDS.

SEEDS.

m m --free-
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PEASE MATS.
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With every one dol
lar purchaso at our
store during January

i and Februarv wo will

3

B
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givo a chance on a

-$-50-
ill

!!t Aluminizod Garland
ti

jiidj Steol Range.
1 I
i ' 1

piaier & Benton

A i i llitlul III mid i! r
Will often chubo a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise, Ituckleu's Arnica
Salve, the beet in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls, coins,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Onlv 'J5 nts. h box.
Cure guaranteed, Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, drugyrittt. 1

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn, Mtnufactured by Clark o

Falk.


